
POLITICS BEHIND PART OF THE ARMY WHICH HAS CONSTANTINOPLE
.ry 9

HUGE SLAUGHTER?
f 1

Belief Gains Strength That
buitan Is Striking at

Young Turks Now.

MASSACRES SPREAD NORTH

Aw Regions Affected by Fanatical
War of Slaying Erwrum Bo-com- es

Xw Center of
Ghastly Outbreak.

COXSTANTINOrLE. AnriV HTh.spread of the wave of massacre and
ueain 10 Micrum, the principal town ofTurkish Armenia, In a district far re-
moved to the north from that hithertoaffected by the wave of fanaticism. Isleading to the conclusion here that theoutrages are belnir ln.nir v,.. .1 t,..." "Fi4W ij tiie out- -tan. more lessor directly, as a countermove In politics to the constitutionalmovement of th Tnnn. i,

Weight In given this conclusion by the" on me part or the Ar-menians. Who r nnw In
thuslastlc hailing of the constitutional
7 tutu appealing apa in for the

.- . IJ J. rialthe Young Turks have been very friendly
" "" a matter or record;and the fact that th fon...i .B'lauvoi muniemahave been roused to attack Christiana isregarded as an indirect way of bringing,'"n,i Turks by many

nni 1 1 - ,

.....r " ta f--t. gaining
-- ..u no oenavior or the Ar-menians themselves In abandoning their. j.uuuS jursa ana plac-ing reliance on the Sultan la furtherproof of It.

Slaughter Is Spreading.
In the meantime the massacres arespreading, and eastern districts are be- -

iuT..Tr?- - ,?r"U" villages In theAleppo and Blvias havebeen attacked by Kurds, Circassiansand nomads and laid waste. The en-tire population of Kerikan. located tothe north of Alexandretta. has beenkilled, great brutality havtng charac-terized the slaughter. Duertyul Is alsoIn flames and besieged by fanaticaltribes, and Is expected to fall any mo-ment.
A dispatch from Merslna says that theArmenian town of Iladjln in the north-ern part of Adana vilayet is beleagueredby Moslem tribesmen who are onlyawaiting sufficient numerical strengthto rush the Improvised defenses erectedby the Armenians. The Armenians, how-ever, are well armed and will put ud avigorous defense.

Warships Reach Merslna.
British. French and German Teasels ofwar have arrived at Merslna.
A dispatch from Antioch. dated April

19. aaya that when the message was filedmurder and plundering In the city wereetlll going on.
Another message from Tarsus. April10. states that the missionaries at Tar-sus, who were giving shelter to 8000refugees, were well protected. Martiallaw has been declared. Five hundredhouses had been burned In the Armenian

?Vi?1r' whero B persons had been
UICU' miners naa been killed In thesurrounding village. ,
Aleppo reports the situation of allAmericans to be dangerous. There lagreat insecurity there owing to the ar-rival in the olty of bands of ferocioustribesmen.

SHOOTING STARTED MASSACRE

Armenian Shot Three Turks and
Trouble at Adana. Followed.

ADANA, AprH 22. The Immediate pre-Te- xtfor the Alanr .1.' " wfwi Kim snoot-ing by an Armenian of three Turks, oneof whom died on April 10. The following
a juuaictn crown Deal an Armenlan to death. Uneasiness greatly Increased among the Armenians, and several of the most nmmini.nt ...

mantled that the government take ade-quate measures to preserve orderOn the morning of the 14th the situa-tion became critical. The Armenians re-peated their demand, nni th. ngave assurance that there would be noouiran. wnereupon the leaders ofboth sides went thrmih - .0. sucaia urg-ing the shopkeepers to reopen their
i "usinesa. At noon, howeverMoslem crowds armed with clubs, filledthe market-place- s and streets, and soonthe massacre began with the looting andhumlng of shops and houses.

AMERICAN WOMEN IN PERU.
Massacres In Many Cities and Mur-

derers Turned Ijoose.
22 Five Americanornen missionaries are atHadjln. I the vilayet of Adana! AsUatlc Turkey. One of them, MlssT Lam-bert has sent, a message down to thecoast asking for Immediate help. The

w?me V" e,n,Urely alone and defense-villag- es

surrounding Hadjinare In flames and Hadjim Itself Is In-vested by nomad tribes. Messages
by ?h. be,nK p- p-

The records of the American Board of
1 r or"m Missions showthat MLs Virginia A. Billings. Miss OliveM. Vaughan and Miss Emily Fritcher,Mrs. Mary P. Rogers, wife of Rev. D. MRogers, who lost his life at Adana. arestationed at Hadjim.

TACOMA GETS HURRY ORDERS

Wireless Sent Cruiser to Speed East-
ward at Pull Tilt.

""l1'1" the coast district, of Aaia Minorcontinue serious the Tacoma will be sentthere from Gibraltar.
The following wireless metwage has

rVom rIV theAT" which sailedApril 17;"Important Tacoma reach Gibraltar
Itlt'Y.VT Makft aU "Pee1- - Touchfor coal If necessary

Should this message reach the Tac'omashe should-arriv- e at Gibraltar by themorning of May 1, calculating on a stavof one day at St. Michaels to coal theesse.
Tw Tacom ha a crew of 301 men, anda battery of three and afull complement of small arms.

Germans Hold "Bock Bier Fest." "
VANCOUVER. Wash.. April 22. (Spe-cial.) In accordance with an annualcustom which has been In vofrue time outof mtnd in Germany, the members of theVancouver TJederkrans and their friendsheld a "Bock Bier Fest" last evening atBonn's HalL Reminiscences, popularpongs and dances of the Fatherlandadded t the gaiety of the party.
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SULTAN GIVES

Surrenders Al! Power, but May
Yet Be

PRIESTS STIR UP FANATICS

Threaten to Summon Faithfnl to
Rescue Sultan Palace Officials

Who Provoked Revolt to
Be Punished.

iContinued from First Page.)
Kiosk, which, so far as could be seen
from the approaches, appeared to be
unoccupied. Not a sentinel or soldierwas In sight, even at the main gates.

Punish Palace Officials.
The Sultan, or those acting In bin

half, hag supplied the Constitutionalists
with a list of the crinclnal memhon: r.r
the palace group, who brought ahnnt v.

events of the paBt week. It Is understood
that there are to be no reprisals, except
In the case of the nalun rttir-t- i
Implicated.

The members of the rsihinai.
offered their resignations to the GrandVlrler, Tewflk Pasha, bnt ho VfeMir..
t accept them. He said he felt thatthe ministers ought to remain In of- -
nce, rather than leave the rmmti-i- -

without a government. All consented
to remain. As a matter of fact, the
Cabinet is practically a Young TurkCabinet, because the ministers whowere appointed since April 13 are Inno way disposed to do anything in op-
position to the wishes of the commit-tee of union and progress.

New Plan to Depose Sultan.
The Constantinople newspapers thatfollow liberal policies are writing in themost open manner of the desirability ofsubmitting the competence of the Sultan ito rule to an ecclesiastical high court,

with the ultimate object or deposing him
in accordance with regular forms.

The investment of Constantinople with
the Constitutionalists Is practically
complete. Contingents of the ThirdArmy Corps have been sent to points in
Asia Minor, notably Ehki Shehr, a sta-
tion on the Anatolian Railroad, to in-tercept fugitives and cut off communica-
tion with the capital on this ide.

SUITAN SHORN OF AIjLi POWER &
at

Can't Break Young Turks' Grip.
Fanatics Are Only Danger.

LONDON. April 22. While events In
Constantinople seem to he marking time,they really are developing in a remarka-ble manner. A week ago it seemed as ifthe old autocratic regime again hadtaken a firm hold and that the Sultanheld the capital, with Its defensive forces,in the hollow of his hand. Today theYoung Turk reformers, sitting in assem-
bly at Ban Stefano. which Is the Versailles
of the present campaign, are holding Con-
stantinople at their mercy, while they
discuss the fate of the Sultan, who isvirtually a suitor for his life.

If the Sultan retains his throne, it willhe a throne shorn of all its traditionaldespotic power. Hte army and navy
both have declared their fidelity to theConstitutional cause, and although a A
portion of the troops might rally to the atImperial call, the reformers appear tohave gained a grip over the empire whichthey are not likely again to lose. "

Mahmoud Schefket Pasha, commanderof the Third army corps, who is incharge of the compalgn of the Consti-tutional party, is now at San Stefanowith the array and fleet, ready to en-
force the decisions of the Young TurkNational Assembly. Probably tomorrowwill see the issue decided.

Serious news comes from Anatoliawhich places the loss of life in the Ar-
menian massacres at 10,000. According toConstantinople dispatches, however andan official statement Issued infrom the Turkish Embassy, effectivemilitary measures are being taken torestore order. theThe alarming spread ofthis outbreak of Moslem fanaticism stillpoints to serious difficulties ahead forthe Turkish reformnm t -- v.

the maintenance of the Sheri laws might"i jiiio poieni runying cry for thereactionaries," and knowledge of this factIs probably the determining - i

what seems to be a wise intention on the
lu.rx ot me rerormers not to go to theextreme of actually deposing the Sultan.

MACCABEE HERE
A

Mrs. Frances E. Burns Is VUKin.
Lodges West of Mississippi River.

Mrs. Frances E. Burns, of St Tm,i
Mich., great commander of th T 29.
of the Modern MaccaIwm a i,- n
Portland yesterday and was nest ofhonor last night at a reception tenderedby the local lodre in Ailsinr Voii tut
Burns was accompanied by Mrs MaryBurgess, of Seattle, manager of the or--
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DJarld Bey, One of Mont Promt--nent of Young; Turk Leaders.
:

der for Oregon and Washington. MrsBurns has been at the head of the ordersince 1S96, when the membership num--
The enrollment is now85,000. The oreaniza.tr. .

1886. in Muskegon. Mich rt .v..
first order to grant benefits to women.Mrs. Burns is making a tour of thelodges west of the Mississippi. She haslust comnleterl vldt. i. , .

. " vnuiurnia ana
T Be&t"e- - From there shewill visit Spokane. Butte, Helena andother cities, arriving at her home aboutJune 1.

PROHIS BUNGLE CRUSADE

Detective Work in Umatilla County
Produces Small Results..

PENDLETON. Or. w. c ... .
Foes of the liquor interests in UmatillaCounty made a fizzle of their efforts tooecure evidence of violations of the pro- -

law. this being shown in thfinal report of the grand Jury made this--iccruoon. Though a. total of 9 true
u.iis were round by that body, only eight

liquor cases. These
ZVZ?-1- - rour. mn' tw of whom" V.w "u'lu,- - miormation and have
two is in the hands of the jury with- - u.v 01 acquittal.atTwL,fUr! f h" forces is

0 w.0-wur- tnemselves.

PERSONALMENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. George Gerllnger, of Dal-las, are registered at the Nortonla.
Given Rice manager of the CaliforniaHawaiian Sugar Refining Company, isthe Cornelius.
Miss Sylvia Wood and Miss DorothyDavis, of Seattle, arrived yesterday atthe Cornelius for a brief stay in Port-land.
Mr and Mrs. Herbert Barnett willhOIne to their 'riends Sunday,April 25, at their new residence, 702Flanders street.
Dr. E. A. Lawbaugh, who at one timepracticed In The Oregonlan building, hascome from New York for a visit and laregistered at the Portland.
Miss Agnes Crayston, niece of Mrs.George Bamford, will reach Portland to-day from her home in England. Shecomes for a. visit with her aunt here.
Chicago! a rHi ST r- -ii T

Ya"?y- - ff Portland, is" registered at the

CHICAGO. Aprlfli. (Special.) TCornwell, of Portland, is registeredthe Brevoort.

Dallas to Have Hospital.
DALLAS, Or.. April 22. (Special. )residence property of Mrs. R. c. Cravencontaining one of the finest and mostcommodious buildings in the city hasbeen leased by local physicians and ahospital will be opened about May 1. Theenterprise is headed by Dr. A. B Star-buc- k,

formerly of Portland, "where heserved in St. Vincent's Hospital, and Mrs.Charles Gregory, a nurse.

Gas Struck Near Astoria.
ASTORIA. Or.. inril v cs ... . .

depth of iar f; r. "'A
machine which is boring for n U

Lranch ln the Youngs River dis-trict. There a strata of black sand wasreached and a errvnH finm- vi. na waystruck. -

Marriage IJoenses.
GRAHAM-BAT-MA- r.m.. -- -

olty; Ira BaumanT 83, city-- aUl
JOHNSON-STHIT- Z Walter R Johnson.
" St. John; Ioulae M. Ethltz. 23 --i,v

otty; Kern Perry. 15, city! '
CALVERT-DUNLA- P A. M. Calvert. 3aEaton. Wash.: Jessie DunUn. m i,
ORRELL-M'GLOI- N Bert Orrell -

MirfllMn in .1...
SMITH-GRIFFI- N Albert H. Smith. 38,city; Harriett M. Griffin. 25. city
LENNIE-DA- Y John Lennle, 30 citv-Sua- n

Day. .30, city.
LANK-SEDOAS- T Albert Lank. M"SedBast. B6. city. "

AUDEREGn-NEIGER-Aarla- ii Audererrcity; Katie Nether, 20, c'ty
REDDINO

C',y: Nrma V- - CM5S 0r
RAGLIONE.DB RENZO Gaitano Raatl-on- e,

80, city j Marl De Ran. 31, city.
Wedding-- an& rtattlnar W t,t.Co, W a.hln.ton bld, lSTand Waahf

CUT PAPER TARIFF

Publishers Ask Senate to Con-
firm Reduction.

WOULD END TRUST ABUSES

Association of Xewspap6r Owners
Asks Congress to Carry Out Mann

Committee's Plan and
Kill Monopoly.'

NEW YORK, April 22 -

were adiSS--
S f --?f re. .today resolutions

2S M'r" SAJ5
,nvestigatlon made bv themfn?:smmr.K' lh! --y "a

in'-th-
1: setr

print paper is in the con"
cession to the American mills" a

Would Exclude Canadian Pulp.
It la StSLtAfl Vi o ...1. oucceiaefforts of the mni.f,,... .ln" l" -- "curea hlrher rt,,t, - r .

sibiutv of v jz:r"i--
jL po- -

' ..ubiiwhi witn
.f bnS from that

V U "ppiy 01 pulp wood nowused by the American mills in news
?onUnuerr manu,actu- - The mlut

We protest against any proodnr. which

C. F. Berg,

lul-- o tiS

SELLING

FRIDAYaniSATURD AY
HOSIERY DAYS AT

Women'sHosieryValuestoyScforSOc

undevelonad w . , n . . . ... A.n
will Ignor. th. work and results of theHouse committee's Investigation, and which,by provoking a trade war and stopping theexportation of pulp wood from Canada may

great Iom to American newspapers
and destruction to American forests.

It is pointed out that American
have been for years the vic-tims of paper combinations, mergers,corners, discriminations and secrecy inpaper quotations. The publishers say:

Must End Trust Abuses.
We want to put an end to these abusesby broadening the market and by stoppingschemes ench as that planned In the crea-tion of the International Paper Company,which aimed to destroy oompetltlon and toSlv. valu to a. collection ot antiquatedmills by bringing them under on. controlwith 700 square of timber land andhorsepower We object to these glgantlospeculations at our expense.
Every obligation the paper-mak- er

owed to the Government as a tart ft bene-flcla- ry

baa been violated. The publishersask fair treatment.
Two hundred and ninety dally news-rjaoer- Rwere rirAit.j 1 ...

tendance was the largest ln the history
kiio urbanization.

Latest pumps at Rosenthal's,
England and Wales have T .0.000 paupers.

Special Attention.

Manager.

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Here is a list of the kind of Stocking that will be sold for qo --pair Friday and Saturday: Women's imported
eluding ; silk lisles solid black, with rti SSi,,S't0i;
from silk; sheer thin grauze lisle, beautifully embroidered with sUkin new designs; lace openwork lisles; two-to- ne and solid color lislesNot a pair in the lot worth less than 75c pair; worth 1 MWy desirable color and style represented in thiTJot atthe extraordinary low price pair 5iC
Women's 25c Hosiery, double heels and toes; black 'ud 1 Ctan, pair AijC
Women's 35c Hosiery, high spliced heels and toes; black" white
Pair

naVJ' gray' reseda' o)d rose' laveder, pink, sky, etc?;

Children's regular 25c ribbed Hose, black and tan, at, the'
Pair loc

Glove Specials
Women's regular $1.25 quality French Wash ChamoisW ........."5c
16-butt-on length real Kid, in tan and brown, $3.50 qnal--ty Pair I p1.95
Elbow length genuine Kassan Cape Glove, $4.00 oual- - d0lty, pair. Jp.tO

Complete-assortmen-
t

of Parasols in all the new shapes now in.
Lennon's Interchangeable Glove Orders for Sale.

man orders Receive
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bring
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MFOR6LOVESAMD UMBiELLAsJ

MORRISON STREET,

III

Is just as sensitive to
criticism as a person of
larger growth.
He appreciates the ieeling
of being well and
appropriately dressed
and knows when he is not.
Why not help him feel
comfortable when
you can do so without any
additional cost?

OUR JUVENILE
DEPARTMENT

Offers you the opportunity
Shopping in this

roomy, well-lighte- d

department becomes a
pleasure.

BEN

In the spacious of leading Piano House is a
Pianos sch as has never before been shown in this

best
?Id, house has ever been in the lead as the world'sin musical

A few years ago player pianos were ordered in small numbers:h.ouse f Clay & buys them in carloadlots. this month three full cars of these have beenreceived at the house alone.
We invite you to visit our store, the playerto see and hear these else is to befound like such a of the newest and best in playerpianos A glance at our windows will convince you of the above fact.A visit to our will make your decision easy

a big price for an
player when the same money wouldenable you to possess one of our latest and best makes. We aragents for the pianos:

A. B. CHASE

KURTZMANN

LEADING
CLOTHIER

PLAYER
PIANOS
Magnificent Display

PACKARD
CONOVER
ESTEy
LUDWIG
KINGSBURY

windows Portland's
r-;..- f Plr regards

instruments.

Sherman, Company
During players

Portland
especially department,

splendid instruments. Nowhereanything variety

salesroom
J?0'4 "u? miJstake.of Ping

highly-advertise-d,

following

STEINWAY
EVERETT

EMERSON

Player Pianos
A B. CHASE ARTISTAN0
CONOVER PLAYER
CECILIAN PLAYER
CAROLA PLAYER
KINGSBURY INNER PLAYER
liuruoNA PLAYER

Sherman, Clay Co.
6TH AND MORRISON. PORTLAND, OR.

he stores: Seattle, Tacoma, Everett, Bellingham, Wenatchee,North kima Spokane, San Francisco, Oakland, Los Angeles!
Fresno, Bakersfield, Stockton, San Jose, Santa Rosa.

SUMMER RATES EAST
During the Season 1909

" '& via th. wl

Oregon Railroad S Navigation Go.
OREGON SHORT LINE AND
UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD

from
Portland, Spokane, Walla Walla and all Points

on the O. R. & 2ST. line.
To OMAHA and Return $60.00.
To KANSAS CITY and Return ?60.00
To ST. PAUL and MINNEAP-

OLIS and Return $60.00
To ST. LOUIS and Return $67.50
To CHICAGO and Return $72.50

and to other principal cltlea ln the East. Middle West and South,Correspondingly low fares.
Oa Sal. Job S, 3; July 2, 3j Angixmt 11, 3.

To DENVER and Return $55.00
Ob Sale Mar IT, Jaly 1, Anaut n.

Octobirla"11"" "mlt 10 day" tTOm ot "turn limit
These tickets present some veryetopover privileges, and choice of routes T therebvnlhliil l.1.T"y of

to make side trlpa to many Interesting 'points r! rSuVlf
Routing- - on the return trip CalifornlaBlight advance over the rates quoted may be bad at

be fu"
Portland. or any local agent"lsiwhere. "hlngton street.

WM. MeMl'HRAV, Ge.er.1 fm9mK A Portland. 0,.


